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THE
TIM E

You waste in locking up do-‘ 
mestlc help could be saved 
by simply Inserting a 44 Help 
Wanted” ad. in our Classified 
Columns. Our paper Is read 
by the desirable class» and 
goes Into hundreds of homes 
ÿiat get no other.

Advertise your Wants In 
the Times. 10 cents will 
do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Ü1 IXL6 WANTED. HAMILTON PAPERr box Co.. 13- King west.

I > UCKLT MAKER WANTED ON COATS. 
1. A. Meiuke. 87* John eouth.

■ «I ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
Vf servant; references requireo. Ure. 

McDonald, 33 Herkimer street.

W ANTED—WOMAN VEGETABLE COOK. 
t Apply Waluorf Hotel.

W• OMEN AND GIRLS WANTED. AYL- 
mer Canning Co.. Mary street.

WINTBD. PARLOR MAID; GOOD WAGES.
city references. Apply mornings 

and evenings, Mrs. Uordan J. Henderson, 
Id lew y Id. ._______

ANTED — GOVERNESS FOR ONE 
child. Address box 20. Times office.W

Use the Times for Wants 
For Sales, To Lets — lc. per 
word. Daily or "Semi-Weekly 
Special price for three and six 
nsertlons.

HELP WANTED—MALE
"l~EN KXl*ERLENOED ON STEEL 
li. ranges wanted; a number of. meu. ex- 
mionctiU in mouuuog stem range»; aiw 
ipenenced in gnuuing and uruung eto^ e 
iMlinge; factor)' Id tiouUiem Michigan, DLy 
iiiea tram i>euoii; good wages and «stead* 
ork. Aotirees box U, Times of lice. ......
u ANTED—BOYS FROM FOURTEEN TO
T1 sixteen years of ago; good pay. Ap

ply Ootarlo Tacit Co.
A JCTTQD — 2 SMART CLOTHING1A iNTED — 2 SMART

clerks. Apply 6 Market Square.

\ ANTED—YOUNG MAN. SIXTEEN TO 
eighteen, to learn the shoo business, 

>eral pay. John F. Shea.
[»’ ANTED—A COMPETENT RELIABLE
TT man to keep books and do other light 
rork In lumber camp in MuskoEa. Apply, 
tatln* age. salary expected, habits, previous 
inue employed with, Box 107, Hamilton.
\i; ANTÈD—YOUNG MAN ABOUT 18 TO
V> learn bill porting. Apply Grand Opera 

House Box Office.

W; ANTHD-TWO FIRST-CLASS 
■ters. 191 Robinson etrost.

>CALS MAKER WANTED. THAT THOR- 
? ougbly understands making small 
relghlng scales. Fletcher Mlg. Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Machinists wanted, highest wag-
ea and steady employment to good men. 

Fletcher Mfg. Co., Limited. Toronto.

Local organizers and route men
Vknted. Appiy Alfred Tyler, Whole- 

rale tea Importer and spice grinder, Ixmdon. 
Ont ^

MbdgUAjNUOUS WANTS
"vi^ANTED—TO PURCHASE, A YORK- 

v> stoire terrier pup. W. S., McLaughlin. 
Gardner & Thompson, Janice street north.

Ct OMPÊTENT BOOKKEEPER AND AC- 
J countaut desires position. Apply Box 
■ 21, Times,

TV ANTED-TO RENT A BUILDING, 
v V culls bo*' for ..shop and m<*er room ;

must be within 2 or 3 blocks of James street; 
best of.care wlU be taken of property. Ad
dress Ontario Pipe Lino Co., Limited, 72 
Jaspes street north. Sun Life Building.

AN ORGANIST FOR CHARLTON AVE.
Methodist Church. Apply by letter to 

A. W,.Sommons 39 Stanley avenue/

11/ ANTED—GIRLS TO DO LIGHT WORK, 
VV at good wages. The B. Greening Wire 

Co.. Limited.

CURL WANTED FOR BINDERY. 
* Mare, 16 Rebecca street.

X17 ANTBD-A GOOD LAUNDRB36. AP- 
VT ply to Mrs. Kitchen, 33 Forest avenue.

11. ANTED—TWO HOUSEMAIDS. APPLY
WÎ CHjr Hospital. .........................
\*7 ANTED—SERVANT ; $14 PER MONTH;
Tf no washing or Ironing; family of 

three. 141 Duke street

VV' INTED—SCRUB WOMAN. APFLT
TT Waldorf HoteL

VV ANTED—OOOD GENERAL SERVANT.
* * Apply to Mrs. Ernset Laxlor, 87 Robin- 

sou street.

VV AN TED-GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
V* ply Mrs. McLagan. 360 Main east

w ANTED—LITTLE GIRL TO ASSIST 
"» with baby. Apply 461 King eaet.

PERSONAL
i ' ENTLKMAN WITH MONEY AND PRO- 
v.7 perty wishes to marry woman between 
thirty-eight and fifty years; good home to 
flgbi person; have no objection to widow. 
Box 18. Times.

FOR SALE
'iT^NTEdTTVRraHMXLClTCOW6; GIVE 
VI age. quantities. H. D. Binkley, Dun-

L' OR SALE—HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE.
1 In perfect order and natural gas attach
ments for $30. 18 West avenue sooth.

OR SALE-TAILORING MACHINE. AL- 
A most new. Apply 261 John north.

\17 ALTHAM WATCHES. $1.50; GOLD 
* * filled, warranted 20 years, $8^0. Pee

bles, 213 King east.

1) IANOS ON THE “NO INTEREST PLAN"
A dsw and used. Lowest prices. -Spec
ial” new upright, full else, $250; easy pay
ments; no Interest. T. J. Usine, corner 
King and Walnut etreeta.

1 ) IOYCI.ES POE 3X1jF_ CASH OK BAST
1 > terms. $87 King street east. Telephone 

»<S8-

PIANO TUNING
ilf RAYMOND PIANO TUNER, (FROM
I' l - John Breed-wood A Sons, London. Bag) 
Address (fiers te m Hannah street east.
uL«iv* 1073r tar to Ntodr*» Drug StorA

DANCING
I> EOIVNERB* OTUSSSe PURMINO. J.
1 > H/.c-fcutt’s. 29 Barton street seat. Tele- 
vlœe IMS.

V BOARDING :
ŸTT AMTKD—TWO RMPECTTABLE OEM-
VV tlemen boarders In private family; 

southwest.| Box 10. Times office.

MUSICAL.

WANTED—PURCHASER; TWO TIIOUS-. j 
• and cauliflower, five thousand cab- I 
bage. seven thousand celery, 3 acres of 1 

mcnglos; all first-class; cheap for cash; on . 
F.gleston farm, adjoining village of Ancaster. 
Iaqulrh of John Lewis. Dundn- Road. j

CL. M. HARRIS. MUB. DOC..
• Teacher

BINGING, PIANO, THEORY. 
Studio—90S Jackson west. Telephone 373.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY’S UST
W ANT—BUILDING ABOUT 60 X 100 FOR 

light manufacturing.

WANT-FOR AN INVESTOR, ANY LOW- 
prlced properties that require reno

vating; small payment down.

Want-southwest preferred, »•
roomed house with conveniences, on 

good lot
1*7 ANT—SOUTH OF MAIN. BETWEEN 
v * Emerald and Queen streets, modern, 

well healed, 8-roomed house; price about 
S4.600 cash.

V)J ANT—ESTATES TO MANAGE AND 
houses to rent.

QFFERt-FOR INVBSTMIENT, 6-ROOMER) 
house In stone foundation, with small 

cottago and stable, on large let, Slmcoe east; 
82.600; terms arranged.

Offer-go easy terms 9-roombd db- 
tachçd brick on Barton east; furnace, 

electric Mgdit and all conveniences; lot 50 x 
138; $3.600.

OFFEIV-FOR INVESTMENT; IN CEN- 
tral southwest residential section, a 

number of good brick residences from $2,600 
to $4,000; easy terms.
f'XFFBR—IN CENTRAL NORTHBAHT R 
' ' Identlat section. 11-roomod brick. all

OFFER—IN CENTRAL NORTHWEST
section, new U-roomed brick, near King 
t; hot water heating, combination light

ing: large verandah; $6,700.

The UNION TRUST COMPANY,Uelied
89 James Street South

V OR 8ALE—FOUR DETACHED FRAMES, 
* four bedrooms, bath, closet, furnace

L' OR SALE—11* ACRES FRUIT AND 
1 vegetable farm, 1 mile east of Sher
man avenue, on King street; large new brick 
house with all latest conveniences. Apply 
B. O. Taylor, Bartonvllls.

PRIVATE PARTIES, CONTRACTORS, 
builders—for sale, 10 choice building 

lots and factory site; going out of business; 
wish to sell in one week; ,mako offers for one 
or all. Call evenings, 10 Sherman avenue, 
south of King.

L'or salb-the bbi
4 elve centrally locate

r, most bxten-
1 free stone quarry 

low. P. J. Gage.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. SO King street east, agsnt for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

ROOMS TO LET

IAROE ROOM TO LET. WITH OR WTTH- 
J out board, gentlemen preferred. 286 
Hugheon north.

XÎICBLY FURNISHED ROOMS; CONVBN- 
V^tencoe; gentleman preferred. 300 Robert

1' O RENT — NEATLY FURNISHED 
house, having 3 bedrooms and all Im

provements In east end. Apply to box 19, 
Time* o tilde.

STORAGE

Storage warehouse - for mer-
ehandlae. furniture, pianos, trunks, val

uables ; separate rooms for each family's 
goods. MyU»' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugheon. Phone 690.

JEWELRY

Make no mistake, try b. k.. pass
for your wedding and engagement 

Mugs; license also. See our large stock, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guards, brace
lets. scarf pins. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. B. K. Pass, English 
jowelor, 91 John street south.

There’s More
In wheat than there is in flour. The food value of the flour 
depends upon what is and what is not taken out. There’s an 
indigestible fibre called cellulose that should be extracted, and- 
the nutritive parts, especially the gluten, which should all be 
retained. It takes the most careful scientific milling to accom
plish this, and we accomplish it in the milling of “FIVE 
ROSES” Flour. The result is that, pqund for pound, “FIVE 
ROSES” contains more real food and less waste matter than 
ordinary brands.

FOR SALE IN HAMILTON BY

THOMAS S. MORRIS
45 Wellington St. North

7-

LOTS FOR SALE Î
..BEULAH SURVEY..!

Aberdeen, Cottage, Beulah, Mount à 
Royal avenues and Garth street A 
Lovely southwest section. v'
Latest improvements, graded i 

streets, sewers, and cement sidewalks a 
layed and paid for; dty water, natu-F 
ral gas, electric light; proper building J 
restrictions. J
These are choice lots, too, all laid out 

and ready for building upon. In 
elrable location for homes sites,* 
ment. Values of our properties 
tain to rise, as the vicinity 
rapidly developed and built upon.

For homes or lots In this survey call 
upon the owner.

W. D. FLATT, Room 15, FEDERAL LIEE
N. M. DAVIS, Manager RHONE 685

Nernst Falks
The use of NERNST 

lamps will cut your elec
tric light bills in half and 
give you a brilliant light 
of daylight quality.

NERNST light is as 
cheapasgas. No Fumes.
No heat Good light 
means Increased busi
ness. NERNST light 
is the best Let us 
prove it

A new electric lamp. Anew 
principle. Apply to your Electric 
Lighting Co., or direct to oer 
nearest office. «

likely be found In it at a depth of a tew feet.
The Ontario Government have extended 

Invitation» to a number of English journal
ists to visit Cobalt and the mining districts 
of the province. The following papers nave 
been asked to send representatives: Tim*. 
Telegraph, Morning Post, Standard, JITlbune. 
Dally Mail, Financial News. Financial Times, 
of London; Yorkshire Poet, Birmingham Post, 
Liverpool Poet. Manchester Guardian, Econo
mist, Statist, Globe, Pall Malt Gasette, Lon
don Financier.

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

In the vicinity of Silver Lake the field 
Is ryetty well staked, and In James Town
ship, la all staked. At Bear Creek in the 
latter area the population Is housed In 60 
tents. There are two or three stores and 
a post-office In the place.

WIRE WORKS

LOST AND FOUND

Ioer-eCOTOH terrier bitch pup,
J answers to the name of "Nell." Re

ward on returning to 70 Hunter street east 
Anyone found retaining It after this notice 
will be prosecuted.

DOT—BETWEEN HERKIMER STREET 
and Centenary Church, a gold heart 

stick pin. with amethyst. Reward at this

IO'ST—LAST THURSDAY EVENING, A
^ pair of opera glasses. Reward at this

MISCLELANEOUb

sodding and . grading done. Thos

Horse shoeing, expert work, rba-
sonablo prices; plow repairs, all kinds. 

Nelson Bros., Dundoe.

Hohest price second-hand cloth-
lng; special price chlklroa'a clothes, iê 

York rtreat

Agency for brant ford bicycles
and makers of Wentworth bicycles. S0y 

James street north, opposite the Drill HaJL

Frank d. weight buts and sells
all kinds of household goods. « you 

have any to dispose of. drop me a csrd 14
and 16 Y( *York street.

HaSLEWOOD A OO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. i!7 King east.

SEE MISS PAROBTERT FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Finest 

Franck, German and English goods; nl«o 
American novelties and lancet #rrlcee. Trans
formation bangs. Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
nomoadonr fronts. Headquarters for theat
rical wigs. «te. Remember tho place, 107 
ftlnt street west, above Pnrk. '

DOH8. YOUR 
v erlng or > 

ft to Plater'B 
or 9 Kin* W11-

NEED RE-CO- 
repairingt Take 

< 20 Rebecca St., 
Ham street.

MONUMENTS snd MANTELS

W filing. Choice Granite Monuments, 
large stock in yard. Middleton Marble & 
Qranlte Co.. Limited, Furntes & Eastman. 
Managers. 

LEGAL
* PRINGLE, BARRISTERS. 8OLI- 
rB. etc. Office, Federal Life Bulld- 
-th floor, Jiune* anr Main. Money 
n large or small amoukts at lowest 
rm. Bell. R A. PrlngU.
[AM H- WARDROPE, KG, BAR- 
,tei- Solicitor, Notary Public. Offlca 
Lifo Building. Money to loan at 
itee of Interest.

D. PETRIlfi. BARRISTER BTC. 
se. Spectator Building. Money loan- 
'at-uians .-eel estate security.

LEMON. BARRBJTKR, ATTORNEY,
Nf/Ury. Office—Ns. S2\4 Hughson street. 

_Money to loan on real estate.

CARPENTER. BARRISTER. BO- 
ir etc. Money to loan on real es- 
owest ouïront rates. Offices. 36 
■eet south.

PATENTS
PT7 VT'FQ TRADE MARKS, DE- 
L t-/iv AO signs, etc., procured in 
otrlee. John H. Hcndr,. corner James 
tbecca street. Established 1880.

/■'I AN ADA WIRE GOODS MANUFACTUR- 
V - lag Co., formerly Hehnea Wire Works), 
will remove shout tenth Inst. 16$ King Wil
liam street.

MEDICAL
TXBr COPLAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST. 
1J Lumbago, neoralgla, sciatica, rheuma- 
tiem. Of flee hours. $-4 and 6-8. Phono 60. 
170 Jaznoe north.

T? RANK D. W. RATES. M. D.. BYE. BAR,
I Noee and Throat Sped all it. has re
moved his oftioe to Room 306. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Honrs 9 to 12 and Î to 8. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bales has opoaed an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of esch month In 
his office here, and from the $3rd to the 
end of the month In Detroit.

1 \TL T. SHANNON MoOILLIVRAY HAS
1 J removed from the corner of King and 
Jamee streets to his residence. 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 1(6.

I \R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND
J ' skin diseases. 39 Carlton street. To-

T OBN P. MORTON. M.D., F.R.C.8^
“Edln.” James etrest south. Surgeon— 

Bye. car. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
tol2.3to5.7to8. Telephone 1172.
n H, HUSBAND, M. u.

Homeopathist
129 Main street west Telephone 23.

1 lit McEDWARDS. 8PBCIALX8T,
* Eye, ear, noee and throat corner King 

and Bay rtreets. Office hours—9 to 1$ a. m.,
2 to 6 p. m.. 7 to 6 p. m. Telephone 829.

MONEY TO LOAN
C?AA nnO “LOW INTEREST MONET. $dW,UW Take ror cheap money. Why 
pay 86 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture, stock ana Implements, In city and 
country, and cash notes. Bee me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays. or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

TLfONEY TO LOAN-AT LOWEST RATES 
■iT1 0{ interest on real estate security in 
suma to suit borrowers. No commission 
charged. Apply Lasler * Lazier, Spectator 
Building.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
\U B GIVE SPECIAL CARE AND ATTBN- 
v* tlon to developing and printing for 

amateure. J. Seymour, 7 John street north, 
Hamilton. Phone 2630. Open every evening.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes

3,4,6,15,29,31, 36, 39 
42, <37 and 52

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAU NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

ANY even numbered eectlon of Dominion 
Lande in Manitoba or the North-West 

i*rvTlnoee, excepting 8 ana &>, not rederved, 
may be honxeteaded by any person tho sole 
head of the family, or male over Ig years of 
age. to tbe extent of one-quarter aeonun, of 
UQ acres, more or less.

AggiHcatlon for homatead entry must be 
made In poreon by the applicant at the of
fice .pt the local Agent or Sub-agent. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made on certain 
condition» by the father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother, or sister of an Intending homo-

An application for entry or Inspection made 
personally at any Btib-agent's oftiçe may be 
wired to the local Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and It the 
land applied for le vacant on receipt af the 
telegram euoh application la to have priority 
and the hind will be held until the neces
sary papers to complete the transaction are 
received by mail.

In oaee of "personation" the entry will be 
summarily cancelled end the applicant will 
forfeit all priority of claim.

An application for Inspection must be 
made in person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for Inspection will be received frain 
aiMndlvidujd until that application has bien

A homesteader Whoee entry Is in good 
standing and not Hsfble to concellatlon, may, 
subject to approval of Department, roTTv^ 
auleh It In favor of father, mother »eu. 
daughter, brother or sister, If eligible, but 
U> no one else, on filling declaration of ahan- 
oonrr.ent.

Where an entry to summarily cancelled. 
Cf„!? UaUr1I>r eulbeequeot to In
stitution of oonoellation proceedings, the ap- 
Pll^nt tor inspection wlH be entitled :o prior 
right of entry.

AopHcante tor Inspection must state In what 
particulars the homesteader to friT default 
and If subsequently the statement le found 
to be Incorrect In material part leu lam the 
aopHoont will lose any prior right of re
entry, should the land become vacant, or If 
•ntry has been granted It may be summarily 
cancelled.

DUTIES-A settler to required to perform 
the conditions under one of tko followimr 
plena;—

G) M least six months' reeldrooo upon 
and <yltivatlon of the land In each year dur- 
ln* the term of throe years.

If ft* <Mher (or mo'.hcr. If tho father 
is deoeeoed), cf awiomeetcadrr resides upon 
f f«na In to, rlclnltr of the laml raUrod 
for or .uch bohiorteoder tho rwiulrom.nt is

U"*1 bJ ■»'h p»«oh residing with the father or mo*‘*.or
13,0 settler hae hto nermaueol resl- 

fvmlng land owned by him in 
the vicinity of hie homestead, the require
ment may be satlrfled by reeldenoe upon such

ypMcatlon for patent the 
K,"? !^Q^,c1ro f1* months’ notice in wrlt- 

tho Commkwloner of Dominion Lends 
^ hu Intention to do so SYNOPSIS OF OANADTAN NORTH-WEST 

*®G™^TI0N8.
r%bts m*7 h* ‘•«ed

«î.i ^ j7*ntY-one years at an aa-
2**n Not more than«ball be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 

ton,ehe,H be wlkcted on the mer- ohnntable coal mined.
P2r*°n Tears of age,,hav1nr <H«oovered mineral In place. 

toPBte a cl*im 3.600 x 1.660 feet.
The fee for recording a claim Is $3.
At least $100 must be expended on the claim 

.T*®7" t0 the mining recorder In
nr ^ h*n ^ h*s expended
...S ,d- ti,e loca,or m»y. xmmn having a 
r^rvev made, and unon complying with other 
requirements, purchase tho land at $1 per

rnTift»P^e«zProvMm tor tb* arment of * 
of 2*A per cent, on the sales.

Placor mining Claims generally are 100 feet 
square; entry fee $5. renewable yearly.

An snollcant mav obtain two ‘ leases to 
drnd*e far gold of Jive miles each for a term 
of twenty veers, renewable s.t the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee «hall have a dredge In opera
tion within one .«e»,*©n from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental «10 »y?r 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at tho rote of 2V4 per cent, collected on 
the output after It eroeedn «10 000.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B —Unauthorised publient.Ion of this ad

vertisement will not tto ■'«.Id top -

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Recelrta of Uve stock at the city market 

since last Friday were 62 carloads, oompoaed 
of1 866 cattle, til hogs, 1,198 aheep and tombe, 
with about 130 calves. Besides the above, 
there were 299 hogs tihlppcd direct to two 
local packing houses. m „

Exportera—Exporters s<*i from $4.60 to $6 
per owt.. and export bulle at $3.7a to $4.26. 
Not many exporters on eale ae wlH be seen 
by «ales reported. .

Butchers—Best lots of butcliore sold at $4 50 
to $4.76; beet loads at $4.26 to $4.4; medium, 
$3.76 to $4; common at $ti.26 to $o.tA; cow a, 
$2 to $3.75; cannera at $1 to $1.60 per cwt.

Milch cowb—About 20 milkers and spring
ers sold at $23 to $60 each.

Veal calve»—Prices ranged from $3 tv $6.25 
per çwt. Only & fow selected brought the 
latter price.

aheep and lambe—Export ewos sold at $4.25 
to $4.40; bucko, $8 to $3.50; lambs, $6 to SS.uO, 
and a few selected at $5.76.

Hoga—Recclpta light, market low. Mr. 
Harris reporta eoleote atj$8.25; Jlghta and 
fate at $6. ;!l *

TORONTO FARMERS’ MARKET.
The offerings of grain continue email. 

One load of Fall wheat sold at 96- a bushel, 
and L00 bushels of barley at 60 to Ole per

Hay in fair receipt and firm, with sales 
of 20 loads at $18 to $20 a ton. Straw to 
nominal at $14 a ton.

for light, and at $8.75 for 
Wheat, new, bush............. .$ 0 91 $ 0 92

Do., red, bush............... . . 0 91 0 92
Do.. Spring, bush............ . 0 85 V 00

Oats, bush.............................. . 0 52 0 OO
Do,, new. bush................... . 0 43 0 to

Barley, bush.......................... . 0 69 0 Cl
Peae, hush............................. . 0 75 0 7G

. 18 00 20 00
Straw, ton ......................... . 14 00 0 00

Alslke. No. 1, bush.......... ; 7 30 7 50
Do., No. 2...................... . 0 50 7 0-)

Dr eased hoga...................... . 8 75 9 15
Eggs, iper dozen ................ . 0 24 0 25
Butter, dairy....................... . 0 21 0 28

Do., creamery ................ . 0 25 0 GO
Fowl, dressed, lb.................. . 0 10 0 12
Chickens. Spring, lb............ . 0 11 0 15
Ducks, tb................................ . 0 12 0 14
Turkeys, por lb.................... . o 14 0 il
Potato tu, • bush...................... . 0 09 0 65
Cabbage, dozen .................
Bee*, nlndquarters ...........

. 0 25 0 35
. 9 00 10 00

Do., forequarters ........... . 5 00 6 50
Do., choice, carcofle ... . 
Do., medium, carcass .

. 7 50 8 50

. 0 OO 7 00
Mutton, per cwt................... . 8 00 9 50
Veal, primo, per cwt. . 7 50 10 00Lamb, per cwt...................... . 10 00 11 50

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London.—London cables am firmer at U%o 

to 12*140 per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef Is quoted at lOo per lb.

FLOUR PRICES.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.00 to $5, track, 

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent patent, $3.25 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.20; second patent, $4.70; strong
bakers'. $4.60.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-uay;
Wheat—Oct. $1.00% asked, Dec. $1.00% bid.
Oats—Got. 42^40 Old, Dec. 42c asked.

Liverpool, Sept. 11.—Bacon— Short, clear, 
backs, ilrni. 45s tid; clear bellies, firm; bus.

Lard—American, refined1, steady 4ôe 0d.
Cheeee—Cltrong ; Canadien finest, white, 

new. 60s; do., colored, 60b.
Chicago, Sept, 11.—Cattle—Receipts about 

18.000; market eteady to a shade lower. 
Beeves. $4 to $7.20; cows, $1.25 to $5.50; Texm 
stesrs, $3.76 to p>; calves, $d to |8; eaotern 
steered to $6; stocker» and foedera, $2.30

, Ho»J-Re<»lp«« .bout 23,0001 nwket
to 1» Wfb.r; llâbt 16.20 to W.63V4; mUe<l. KJO
to «6.60; beery 11.66 to 66.24; rou*U £.66
Ksf w' £*18 * “ *° *-40’ l"lk « «Jee 

*bmK ao»; market etemty 
“ •6'8>>: womiiui $8.26 to $5.86; lambs, $5 to $7.66.

Pittsburg, Sept. 11.--Oil opened $1.78, 
o££. ^tTurq.f Kock m„ket

of the country's groatoit needs at 
this time is that of more Christian unity 
and concord. ’ Thus spoke the Bishop of 
Hereford on the 18th ult. at a meeting 
in support of the Leysian Mission in 
London. Few men have don<- more to 
hasten the time when Churchmen and 
Nonconformists should work more closely 
hand in hand than Dr. Percival, who re
grets that the cloud of religious contro
versy should stand in the way of its 
realization.

DENTAL
I >R. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
1 ' practice Saturday, Aug 10, at 38H King

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special 
sidération. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP. no better to be bad at any price. Of
fice 17*4 King street east, Hamilton.

DR. JAMBS F. MCDONALD. DENTIST, 
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1999.

FUEL FOR SALE

§toths mid §onds
Noon stock letter received by A. E. 

Carpenter from Ennis & Stoppani:
New York, Sept. 11.—The market dur

ing the morning developed considerable 
improvement, with much short covering, 
but some profit taking by influential 
traders at higher prices reached. Lon
don bought 15,000 shares, that market 
showing vigor, except in case of copper. 
Copper metal broke badlv there, appar
ently to basis of 14 cent& Rumor of an 
important failure to be announced to
day was generally circulated, accounting 
for hesitancy displayed. New York city 
bonds sold to-dav as high as 103. A very 
pleasing fact is Ùiat the Bank and Trust 
Companies in nearly every State in tho 
Union jsybmiWed* prices for these bonds. 
Foreign Did a “were also larger than any 
other sale by the city of New York, 
The contrast with two previous offer
ings of $44,000,000, which elicited bids 
of less than $6,000,000 in all, is very 
gieat. The city will be in funds for the 
balance of the year, and will pay out 
all the $40,000,000 during the next few 
months. London Consols are higher. The 
2-cent fare decision ' in Pennsylvania is 
very gratifying to railroad interests, and 
tiie Northern Pacific petition in the 
ca"sc against the State of Minnesota has 
been amended so as to include claim of 
confiscation, which was the basis on 
which tho Pacific case was decided in 
favor of the road. Adjustment of metal 
prices must cause irregularity in the 
general market, but short selling seems 
likely to predominate.—Ennis & Stop-
^Tho following quotations are reported by 
A. E. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 102 King
street east; ----

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. __
Rqllrouds.

A. l. <* ti. F..................Dull. & onio ................Di voklyn Rapid .Transit .
Cnlo. Mil. A. St. P. ...
Cbas. & Ohio...............
Chic. U. T, Western ...
Erie, 2nd ......................UUqoIr Central.............
Missouri K. & T............
New York Central.........
Nor. A West..................
Ont. & West..................
Fauna........................ ...
Reading................... ..
Rock Island ...............
Rock Island, pref..........
tit. Louts S. 4k W. ...
Southern Pacific...........
Southern Railway.........
Soo; Common.................
Union Pacific..................
Wahaeh.........................
Wabash, pref..................

INDUSTRIALS.
American Car & Foundry XD
1%..............................................................American Cotton Oil....... . ..

American Locomotive .........
American Sugar......... .....
Amalgamated Copper .........
Côlo. Fuel & Iron...............
Distiller»' Securities ..........
People'a Gas ... ................
Pressed Stool Car ... ...Rep. Iron & Steel ... ... ..
Rep. Iron & Steel, pref. ...
United SUtes Steel XD U%
United States Steel, prof. ...

Sales to noon, 260,300.

COBALT NOTES
Under the management of Capt. Harris, 

tho McKlnley-Darragh Mine hae increased 
about 100 per cent. In value.

The stock of Cobalt Central Mine has ad
vanced 10 points during the past few days 
on reports that an Important announcement 
In regard to tihle mine la pending.

It to announced that eotne of the principal 
companies at Cobalt will begin the operation 
of their concentrating plante at an early

The Indications are that In Oie vicinity of 
Silver Lake, five miles west of Bear Creek, 
on the Montreal River, there will bi a very 
Important mining district. This to the state
ment of an official of the Ontarlq_Bureaa 
of Mines, who visited James Township and 
Its neighborhood recently for the purpose 
of examining the rock formation. He saw 
two properties near Silver Lake. One vein 
in diabase, to seven inches wide at one point, 
and consists of native silver and calclte. sim
ilar to the ordinary rldh Cohalt ora. The of
ficial raw only three or four feet of the 
wirfifM) which was strtpned. The property 
was awaiting inspection by the Government

(Jipen. 1.16 p.m.
«r* M*
90*
4«to

. 164*,4 165*
m% Ul*
39 V» 38*
09 V»
21* 21*

137
36* 35%

lot vs 104*
71
33

120
96 56*
20*
46
16*
86 86
16*

103 idi
130* 131
11*
21

40* 39*
83* 83*
63*

U3* 113*
06* 66*
23* 24
66*
87*
23*
24* 24
77* 78
80* 81*94* 94*

OBITUARY
Death of Mrs. Tovell—Funerals of 

the Day.

Mrs. Tovell, wife of Mr. John E. To- 
veil, 111 Wentworth street south, passed 
away last night, after a long illness. De
ceased was taken sick last Christmas 
day, and had been ailing ever since. She 
was a native of Ottawa, 03 years of age, 
and had resided in Hamilton 40 years. 
She was of a warm-hearted and kind dis
position, and many friends will regret 
her death. Besides her husband she 
leaves one son, Mr. Fred. J. Tovell, of 
New York, and two daughters, Mrs. Carl 
Bastedo, of Toronto, and Mrs. Wm. Ort- 
ton, Slater street, this city. \

The funeral will be on Friday after
noon, and will be private.

The funeral of Benjamin R. Rothwell 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30, 
from the family residence, 218 Victoria 
avenue north., Rev. J. A. Wilson con
ducted the religious services at the 
house and grave. The floral offerings 
were beautiful and numerous, showing 
the high esteem in which the deceased 
was held. The pall-bearers were T. B. 
Taylor, Watford, Ont.; T. M. Buckbee, 
Harry Christianson, James Luxon, J. J. 
Syrrie and D. Kemp.

The funeral of William Bamberger 
took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, on the Dundas road, at 3 
o'clock. Rev. D. R. Drummond conduct
ed the services, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Cameron. The pall-bearers were R. R. 
Morgan, W. H. Ryckman, Frank and 
Robert Buttrum, J. Forsythe and A. J. 
Binkley. Interment was made in Hamil
ton Cemetery.

The remaips of Angus Grafton, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grafton, were laid 
at rest this morning, the funeral taking 
place from the parents’ residence, 144 
Hess street north. Rev. F. W. Hollin- 
rake conducted the services. The floral 
offerings included sprays from parents, 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Berryman, Mas
ter Harry Berryman, Mrs. Alexander and 
family. Master Georgie Prestnell, Master 
Otto Culp, Mrs. Rodgers and family, 
Master Roy Nichol, Miss Gertie Ker- 
gan, Mies Gladys and Garnet Jenka, Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Goldthorpe. The 
pall-bearers were Russel Smiley, Vernon 
Smiley, Garnet Jenks, Leslie Hulbert.

STOLE A FEW . 
ODD COPPERS.

Tenu!» Youtk Gives fine» to 
Prove H» Character. ?

Alleged AnaOaat ef P. C lhr 
Remanded One Week.

Hotel Man Did Net Want to Proo- 
eente William McCahe.

At PoHee Court tail morning the tun 
of Henry Smith, Toronto, Frank Ms- 
Ginn, city, and Joseph MoGerr, Toronto, 
accused of stealing valuable» from J. 
(Reynolds, Martin Travers, William L. 
Smith and J. Miller, were taken up. The 
last two named were acquitted and 
Smith, «-Ranging Ma pka of not guilty 
to one of guilty, wae remanded for eem»

Travers was called and said that <* 
Friday last he wae in hie room, at 4» 
Hughson north, when Smith . and the 
other two entered and gave him eome 
drink. While they were drinking Smith 
took his trousers and went through 
them a ad took 5 c. and four coppers, llW 
a marked coin. He did not say anything, 
as the odds were three to one agalnet 
Mm, but later on he called the poUm 
He could not connect the other two 
with the robbery, except that they hid 
been with Smith and in reply to a qttee- 
tion from one of them when they got 
outside Smith said he got very tittle-

Witness identified the marked coin, ta 
Smith’s pocket as the one he lost.

The Megistrate said there was no evi
dence upon which t-o convict McGsrr, 
and they were acquitted. M. J. OTieüly, 
on behalf of the other prisoners, then 
said that Smith did not remember any
thing that had happened that night, aa 
he was very drunk. Smith broke down 
and cried bitterly at tins point. He gave 
the names of a number of well-known 
business men in Toronto to whom he 
could look for a good word as to W» 
character, and the sentence was post
poned for four days.

John Holmes, 66 Macaulay street, was 
arrested by Constable H. Smith yester
day on a charge of assaulting Constable 
May on Sunday last. The Crown Attor
ney asked for one week's remand, which 
was granted. Holmes hae retained J- A- 
Ogilvie to defend him.

William McCabe, 91 Locomotive street, 
was arrested by Constable Brannan last 
night on a charge of aggravated assault 
preferred by J. M. Barker, proprietor of 
the Fl&mboro’ House. It was alleged that 
McCabe stuck the prong of an umbrella 
through one of Barker’s hands when that 
gentleman was ejecting him from the 
hotel. He did not wish to prosecute thte 
morning, however, and McCabe was 
allowed to go.

John McKellar, Barton street, was 
charged by Constable Gravelle with being 
drunk and disorderly, and, pleading 
guilty, he was fined S3. He created fc 
disturbance on James street.

James McKay was sued by John Gogen 
for $7.74, by George Zimmerman for 
$12.80, and by Charles Histed for $10.32. 
Defendant promised to pay up on the 
17th, the regular pay day, and the suits 
were dismissed.

The Parisian Laundry Co. was sued by 
V. Cocroft for $4.60, "but as the com
pany showed Crocroft did not under
stand their rules, the suit was dismissed.

John Dingwell. Main street east, was 
charged with being drunk. He was up 
a few days ago for being drunk and has 
been indulging ever since. He had had 
a fit. and was in bad shape, and was re
manded to get a chance to dry out.

Arthur Ayers. Barton, and Thomas 
Pavelin. no address, were fined $2 each 
for Indulging too freely at the flowing

Five small boys from the southeast 
part of the city faced the magistrate this 
morning on a charge of wilfully damag
ing and stealing a fire alarm box and 
kev. The box is situated at Jackson «Md 
Catharine streets, and the police caught 
the boys In the act of breaking the glass 
over the key.

The magistrate gave the boys a warn
ing and allowed them to go.

Gordon Freeland, 218 John street 
south, pleaded guilty to breaking a win
dow in the store of Lee Ling, a Celestial, 
on John street south. He was fined $10.

Two years in the reformatory was the 
dose handed out to Levi Declare. Ho was 
found guilty of stealing a bicycle, and 
ns he hrd been up on a similar charge 
before, the magistrate decided he had had 
enough, chances.

Herbert Gates, who hae properties In James 
Township, says that he has the Nlplselng ore 
of the new camp, and James Township will 
he the next sensation.

As a result of a trip up the Montreal River 
hy License Inspector Blackwell an<T one or 
two constables, about a dozen informations 
have been sworn out against different part- 
loo for selling liquor -without a license.

W. O. Muggley has started the construc
tion of a smelter at the south end of the pro- 
certy of the Towneite Company at North 
Cobalt. It will treat ore from the Silver 
Queen and the City of Cobalt Mines.

.vXt i“n?w l?,ou*ht b7 those Interested In the Cobalt minee that tlbe Guggenheim in. 
terestn will soon control many of the go/l 
properties.

A large cobalt vein, measuring from throe 
to five feet In width, was discovered yester
day morning on the property of the Temis-

t' 3 OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; ksmlng and Hadron Bay Mining Company, 
best In city. Ontario Box Co.. 10$ Mala To all Indications this vein may be one of the 

east . bonansa mines of the camp, as silver would

The following floral tributes were 
omitted from the funeral of the infant 
son of the late Archibald Mayo: Billow, 
mother; cross, Mr». J. Hardman, Utica, 
N. Y.; heart. Mr. and Mrs. McGaJheyt 
wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Gavey; sprays, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mayo, Mary McGahey, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clark, Annie and 
"Mary Kinsella, Nellie Smith. Mrs. J. 
Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. B. Harrie, Maggie 
McGahey and Mr. and Mrs. Cross.

Rev. F. W. H-ollinrake conducted the 
services at the funeral of the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dingle, 181 Catherine 
street south, yesterday afternoon.

Word was received here this morning 
that Edwin Gray, a former Hamiltonian, 
had passed: away at Lacenter, Washing
ton State, U. 8. The deceased was 63 
years of age and was an exporter of 
cattle. The remains will be sent to
tiiis city, and the funeral will take place 
from the residence of his niece, Mrs. W. 
A. Gilbert, 150 James street south.

Miss Mary Jane Lottridge passed away 
this morning at the residence of her sis
ter, Mrs. Nancy Lottridge, Lottridge 
street, Barton. Deceased was 71 years 
of age. and was a well-known and highûy 
respected resident in this vicinity. The 
funeral will take place on Friday after-

St. Albans claims to have the oldest 
inhabited house. It is a curious structure 
—of octagonal shape—of early Saxon or
igin. having been built as a boat-houoo 
to the ancient monastery founded at St. 
Albans by King Offa, about the year 
795, and fe thus over 1,100 yeaçs old 
That goee one higher than Provand’e 
Lordshin.

EVERY HOUR.
Stage Manager (to lessee of theatre) 

—Our scene shifter wants a holiday. Hè 
says he hasn’t been away for three 
years.

Lessee—Well, tell him he oan’t have 
one. He gets change of scenery enough 
for anybody.

Revised Obituary.
We made a serious error in the obitr 

uary notice of Tom Harris, who quit 
this earth last Wednesday. We said that 
Tom, had always teen a good oitixen. 
This is a mistake, as Torn has been in 
jail on several and sundry occasions for 
minor offences, the most serious of 
which was changing the brand on a sor
rel horse belonging to the J-bax ranch; 
Tom was, however, about as acceptable 
a citizen ns ever came from the Goose 
Creek country, which locality hae furn
ished the bulk of our jail boarders.-* 
From the Riverton Republic.

A healthy adult breatnes about 14 t* 
24 times per minute. The rate of t*»h 
pulse is four times that of the respira
tion.

History doesn’t record it, but it is 
barely possible that Abel asked Cain .if 
it was hot enough for him.

The average of illness in human life 
is nine days out of the year.

I
\


